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1.10 Dosage Form Design

Drug Stability

One of the most important activities of pre-
formulation work is the evaluation of the physi-

cal and chemical stability of the pure drug sub—
stance. It is essential that these initial studies be

conducted! using drug samples of known purity.
The presence of impurities can lead to erroneous
conclusionsin such evaluations. Stability studies

conducted in the preformulation phase include
solid state stability of the drug alone, solution

phase stability, and stability in the presence of
expected exdpients.

Initial investigation begins through lcnowl~

edge of the drug’s chemical structure which al—
lows the prefonnulation scientist to anticipate
flie possible degradation reactions.

Chemical instability of medicinal agents may
take many fonns, because the drugs in use today
are of such diverse chemical constitution. Chemi—

cally, drug substances are alcohols, phenols, al—
dehydes, ketones, esters, others, acids, salts, alka—

loids, glycosides and others, each with reactive
chemical groups having different susceptibilities
toward chemical instability. Chemically, the
most frequently encountered destructive pro—
cesses are hydrolysis and oxidation.

Hydrolysis is a solvolysis process in which
(drug) molecules interact with water molecules

to yield breakdown products of different chemi—
cal constihition. For example, $1st or acetyl-
salicylic acid combines with a water molecule.

and hydrolyzes into one molecule of salicylic
acid and one molecule of acetic acid:

0 ' 0
II II
C—OH C~DH

Cl

o—cs“ on H6 um3+H,o-r-v +CHB—c—oHD

Aspirin Salicylic Acid Acetic Acid

The process of hydrolysis is probably the most
important single cause of drug decomposition
mainly because a great number of medicinal

agents are esters or contain such other groupings
as substituted anddes, lactones, and lactams,

which are susceptible to the hydrolytic process.
Another destructive process 15 oxidation. The

oxidative process is destructive to many drug

types, including aldehydes, alcohols, phenols,
sugars, alkaloids, and unsaturated fats and oils.

Chemically, oxidation involves the loss of elec-
trons from an atom or a molecule. Each electron

lost is accepted by some other atom or molecule,
thereby accomplishing the reduction of the re-
cipient. 1n inorganic chemistry, oxidation is ac-
companied by an inflease in the positive valence
of an element—for example, ferrous (+2) oxi-

dizing to ferric (+3). In organic chemistry, oxi-
dation is frequently considered synonymous
with the loss of hydrogen (dehydrogenation)
from a molecule. The oxidative process fre-

quently involves tree chemical radicals, which
are molecules or atoms containing one or more

unpaired electrons, as molecular (atmospheric)

oxygen (-O—O-JI and free hydroxyl {-OH}. These
radicals tend to take electrons from other chemi-

cals, thereby oxidizing the donor. Many of the
oxidative changes in pharmaceutical prepara-
tions have the character of autoxidatioris. Autox—

idations occur spontaneously under the initial
influence of atmosphen'c oxygen and proceed
slowly at first and then more rapidly as the pro-

cess continues. The process has been described

as a type of chain reaction commencing by the
union of oxygen with the drug molecule and con-
tinuing with a free radical of this oxidized mole-
cule participating in the destruction of other
drug molecules and so forth.

In drug product formulation work, steps are
taken to reduce or prevent the occurrence of
drug substance deterioration due to hydrolysis,
oxidation, and other processes. These techniques
are discussed in a later section.

Pharmaceutic Ingredients

In order to prepare a drug substance into a

final dosage form, pharmaceutic ingredients are

required. For example, in the preparation of
pharmaceutic solutions, one or more solvents are
utilized to dissolve the drug substance, part-servew

fives may be added to prevent microbial growth,
stabilizers may be used to prevent drug decompo—
sition, and colorants and flavorsnts added to en-

hance product appeal. In the preparation of tab-
lets, (literals or fillers are commonly added to
increase the bulk of the formulation, binders to

cause the adhesion of the powdered drug and
pharmaceutic substances, aniiadhererzts or lubri-
coats to assist the smooth tableting process, disin—
tegmiing agmits to promote tablet break—up after
administration, and coatings to improve stabil-

ity, control disintegration or to enhance appear-
ance. Ointments, creams, and suppositories
achieve their characteristic features due to the

pharmaceutic bases which are utilized. Thus, for
each dosage form, the pharmaceutic ingredients
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establish the primary features of the product,
and contribute to the physical forts, texture, sta-
bility, taste and overall appearance.

Table 4—2 presents the principal categories of
pharmaceutir: ingredients, with examples of
some of the official and commercial agents cur-

rently used. Additional dismsion of many of

Table 4—2. Examples of Pharmaceulic Ingredients

Dosage Pom Design
111

the pharmaceutic ingredients may be found in
the chapters where they are most relevant; for
example, pharmaceutic materials used. in tablet

and capsule formulation are discussed in Chap-

ter 5, Forum! Solids, Capsules, Tablets, and Con-
trolled—Release Dosage Forms.

The reader should also be aware of the Hand

Acidifying Agent

Aikafiniziug Agent

Used in liquid preparations to
provide acidic medium for
product stability.

acetic acid
citric acid
formic acid

hydrochloric acid
nitric acid 

Used in liquid preparations to
provide alkaline medium for
product stability.

ammonia solution
ammonitmr mfoonate
diethanolamine
monoethanolarrdne

potassium hydroxide
sodium borate
sodium carbonate

sodium hydroxide
triethanolamine
trolarnine 

Adsorbent An agent capable of holding other
molecules onto its surface by
physical or chemical
(Chemisoqnfion) means.

powdered cellulose
activated charcoal

J 
  

Aerosol Propellerrt 
Air Displacement

Antifungal Presemoiioe

Antimicrobial Presemotioe 

An agent responsible for developing
the pressure within an aerosol
container and emailing the
product when the valve is
opened.

An agent which is employed to
displace air in a hermetically
sealed container to enhance

product stability.

carbon dioxide

dictflorodifluommethane
dichlorotetrafluoroethane
hichloromonofluoromethane

nitrogen

 

Used in liquid and semi-solid
preparations to prevent the

growth of fungi. The effectiveness
of the parabens is usually
enhanced when they are used in
combination.
 

Used in liquid and send—solid
preparations to prevent the
growth of microorganisms.

 

benzoic acid

butylparaben
ethylparabon
methylparabEn
propylparaben
sodium benroate

sodium propionate
bermlkonium chloride
benzethom'um chloride

benzyl alcohol
cetylpyridinium chloride
chlorobutanol

phenol
phenylethyl alcohol
phenylmercun'c nitrate
thimerosal
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Table 4-2. Continued

I Ingredient TypeAntioxidant

 

 

 
 

 

  
 
 

ascorbic acid

ascorbyl palmitate
butylated hydxoagmu'sole
butylated hydroxytoluene
hypophophorous acid
monotlfioglycerol
propyl gallate
sodium ascorbate
sodium bisulfite

sodium formaldehyde
sflfoxylate

sodium metabisulfite

potassium metaphosphate
potassium phosphate, monobasic
sodium acetate

sodium citrate anhydrous and
dillydrate

edetnle disodium
edelic acid

An agent wldch inhibits oxidation
and thus is used to prevent the
deteriomdon of preparations by
the oncidative process. '

 
 

  
   

     

  

  
  

 
 

 

 Used to ma’st change in pll upon
dilution or addition of acid or
alkali. 

 
  

 
 

 

 
 
 

  

  A substance that forms stable, water

soluble mplexes (chelatesl with
metals. Chelating agents are used
in some liquid pharmaceuticals as
stabilizers to complex heavy
metals which might promote
instability. In such use they are
also called sequestering agents.

Deleting Agent

 

 
  
  
  
  
 

  
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 FD&C Red No. 3
MC Red No. 20
FD&C Yellow No. 6
MC Blue No. 2
D&C Green No. 5

DkC Orange No. 5
D&C Red No. a
caramel
ferric oxide, red

Used to impart color to liquid and
solid (e.g., tablets and capsules)
pharmaceutical preparations.

 
    

 

 
 

  
 
 

 

 

 Clarifying Agent Used as a filtering aid because of bentonite
adsorbent qualifies.

Used to promote and maintain the
dispersion of finely subdivided
particles of a liquid in a vehicle in
which it is inurfiscible. The and

product may be a liquid emulsion
or semisolid emulsion (e.g., :4
am).

Used to £01m thin shells for the

purpose of enclosing a drug
substance or drug foundation for
ease of admiidstrafion.

Used to impart a pleasant flavor
and often odor to a

pharmeoeutical preparation. In
addition to the natural flavorants

listed, many synthetic flavorants
are also used.

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
acacia

cetomacrogol
cot-y! alcohol
glyceryl monastearate
sorbitan monooleate

polyoxyethylene 5|] stearale

Emulsffliug Agent

 
 
 

  
 

 
 
  

 
 
 

 
 

 

    
gelatin
cellulose acetate phthalate

Enmpsulntfng Agent 
 
  
 

  

 

  Flanagan!
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Table 4-2. Continued

Momma
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Used to prevent the drying out o! glymfin
preparations—particularly propylene glycol
ointmmts and creams—due to sorbitol

the agent’s ability to retain
moi-Store.

 
 
 
 

 

Lem'gafing Agent A liquid used as an 1.1mm;
agent to reduce the particle size
of a, drug powder by glinding
together, usually in a mortar.

Dino-nan! Base The semisolid vehicle into which

rose water ointment

drug subs-hows may be

Plasfldzar Used as a componmt of film— - diethyl phkhalete
coating solutions to alliance the glycerin
Spread of the coat over tablets,
beast, and granules.

  

 

  

  

 

lanolin

hydmpl'dlic Ointment

  
 

irmrp‘omtEd in pulsating polyethylene glycol ointment
medicated oimments. petroleum!

hydrophilic petroleum
while ointment

yellow atom
 

  
  

   

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
  

 
 

  

An agent used to dissolve another ‘ alcohol
phaxmaceotlc substance or a drug corn oil
in the pmpsrefion of a solution. cottonseed oil
The solvent may be aqueous or glycerin
nonaqueous leg. oleaginousl. iaopropyl alcohol
Cosolvents. such as water and mineral oil

alcohol .(hydxoalcoholic) and olelc add
water and glycerin. may be used peenul oil
when needed. Solvents rendered purified water
sterile are used in certain water Tor fixjoc‘tion
prepemtions leg, injections). sterile water for injection

sterile water for tn'igation 

 
 

 

 
 

Siiffenfng Agent Used to innease the thickness or cetyl alcohol

  
 

hardness of a phammceutical cetyl esters wax
preparetiom usually an ointment. microcystalline wax

paraffin
shanty] alcohol
white wax  
 

 

 yellow wax

Suppository Base Used as a vehicle into which drug Dome butter
mostams are incorporated in the polyethylene glymls (nannies)
preparation of suppooilm'ies.

Surfimlanl {511me active ogmt) Substances which absorb to smfeoes benzaIl-torrtum chloride
or interlaces to mdoce surface or moxynol 10
interfacial tension. May be used oxloxynol 9
as wetting agents, detergents or polyourbete BO
emulsifying agents. sodium leuryl sulfate

aorlzltan mono-palmitste
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Table 4-2. Continued  

E
Suspeoding Agent

mgredient Type

 

Smetmr‘ng Agmt

 Definition

A viscosity increasing agent used
reduce the rate of sedirnentafion

of {drug} particles dispersed
throughout a vehicle in which

Examples  
to agar

bentonite

carbomer (e.g._. Carbopol}
carboxymethylcellrflose sodium

 

 
 
 
 

 
  
 

 
 
 

 

they are not soluble. The resultant hydroxyelhyl cellulose
suspensions may be fomiulated hydroxy'propyl cellulose
for use orally, parenterally, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose
ophthalmically, topically, or by kaolin
other routes. methylcellulose

tragaoanth
veegum

Used to impart sweetness to a aspartame
preparation. dextrose

glycerin
marmitol
saccharin sodium

 
 

 
 
 
 

sorbito]
sucrose 

Tablet Aniiadhermts

Tablet Binders

l

  

 machine during production.
Substances used to cause adhesion

of powder particles in tablet
granulations,

Agents which prevent the sticking
of tablet formulation ingredients
to punches and dies in a tabletirig

 magnesium stearate
talc

 
 
 

 
acacia

alginic acid
carboxymethylccllulose sodium
compressible sugar leg, Nu-

Tab)

ethylcellulose
gelatin
liquid glucose
methylcellulose
povidone
pregelatinized starch

 
 

Tablet and Capsule Effluent

  lrlert substances used as fillers to

create the desired bulk, flow

Properties, and compression
charactei-istica in the preparation
of tablets and capsules.

djbasic calcium phosphate
kaolin
lactose
marmitol

microcrystalfine cellulose
powdered cellulose
precipitated calcium carbonate
sorbitol
starch
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Ingredient Type
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Doinitisn
 

Tablet Casting Agent Used to coat a fanned tablet for the

Purpose of protecting against
drug decomposition by
amm3pheric oxygen or humidity,
to profide a desired release
pattern for the drug substance
after adnfinistration, to mask the

taste or odor of the drug
substance, or for aesthetic
purposes. The coating may be of
various types, including sugar-
coafing, film coating, or enteric
coating. Sugar coating is water—
based and results in a thickened

covering around a formed tablet.
Sugar—coated tablets generally
start to break up in the stomach.
A film coat is a thin cover around
a formed tablet or bead. Unless it

is an enteric coat, the film coat
will dissolve in the stomach. An
emetic—coated tablet or head will

pass through the stomach and
break up in the intestines. Same
coming-s that are water-firmloble
leg” ethylceilulose) may he used
to coat tablets and beads to slow

the release of drug as they yam
through the gastrointestinal tract.

 

Examples

sugar coating:
liquid glucosesucrose

film coating:
hydroxyethyl cellulose
hydroiqrproPyl cellulose
hydroocypropyl methylcellulose
methylcelluloae (e.g., Methocel}
ethylcelhdose (efg.I Ethocel}
mtm‘r coating:
cellulose acetate phthalate
shellac (35% in alcohol,

“pharmaceutical glaze“)

 

 

Tablet Direct Compression
Excipienl

Used in direct compression tablet
formulations.

dibasic calcium phosphate tag,
Ditab) 

Tablet Disintegrant Used in solid dosage forms to
promote the dismption of the
solid mass into smaller particles
which are more readily dispersed
or dissolved.

alginic acid
ca'rboxymethyIcellulose calcium
micromystalline cellulose (e.g.,

Avicel)

polacrilin potassium (e.g.,
Amberlite)

sodium algi'na'te
sodium starch glycollate
starch 

Tablet Glfdaut

Tablet Lubricant

  

Agents used in tablet arid capsule
formulations to improve the flow
properties of the powder odxmrc.

Substances used in tablet
formulations to reduce friction

during tablet compression.

colloidal silica
cornstarch
talc

calcium stearate

magnesium stearate
mineral oil
stearic acid
zinc stearate

 

 
to coated tablets. 

Tablethcpsule Dpaquant Used to render a capsule or a tablet titanium dioxide
coating opaque. May be used
alone or in combination with a
colorant.

Tablet Pollshmg Agent Used to impart an attractive sheen carnauba wax
white Wax

p. 41
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Table 4-1. Continued D

Ingredient Type As indic:

Tonicity Agmt Used to render a solution similar in mgrEdlents
osmotic characteristics to sired dosag
physiologic fluids. Ophthalmic. these agent
parenteral, and irrigation fluids .
are examples of preparations in phyelcal a

l which tortidty is a consideration. product or
. _ taste. Othe

Vehicle A carrying agent for a drug FleunrertISweetmed the stabilit
substance. They are used in Acacia Symp .1” _
formulating a variety of liquid Aromatic Syrup against lhe
dusage for oral and parenteral Aromatic Bird: In each ms
administration Generally, oral Cherry Syrup client “1115‘
liquids are aqueous preparations Cocoa Syrup U35: from
{as syrups) or hydmalcohollc (as Orange Syrup the patriot
Elixirs). Parenteral solutions for Syrup There or

intravenous use are aqueous. Olrogincms {ion of p11

whereas intramuscular infections Com Oil _ drugs sub}
may be aqueous or oleagmoun. Mineral 01] hops the n

Sesame on Ye“. .9
Sterile “33mm 53

Bacterioslatic Sodium Ms W

Chloride spam from 3‘81
Bactmiostatic Water be accent;

__ for Injection tective co;

Viscosity Increasing Agent Used to change the consistency of a alginic acid maintalm
preparation to render it more bentonite ers. ltrs m
resistant to flow. Used in carbomer by noticir
suspensions to deter carboxymethylcellulose sodium a bottle 0!
sedimentation. in ophthalmic methylcellulose water car

solutions to enhance contact lime povidone the fonr'u.‘

03.3., methylcelltdoael, to tlfickon sodium alginate uids such
topical HEELS, Eh; ”Esau-nth 1101. In C

vegetable
to reduc:

book of Phomaceulical Excipients} which presents approval for these products generally required lion.
monographs on about 150 excipieots used in in each individual country. Standards for each DECO!“
pharmaceutical dosage form preparation In- drug substance and excipient used in pharma— “'11th ft
cluded in each monograph is such information ceuficals are contained in pharmacopeias—or, "id form
as: nonpropfietary, chemical, and commercial for new agents, in an application for regulatory “Eh-id? '
names; empirical and chemical formulas and approval by the FDA or another nation’s govern- aqueous
molecular weight; pharmaceutic specifications ing authority. The four pharrnacopeias with the 1313’ for
and chemical and physical properties; inoompat— largest international use are the United States an aqua
ibilifies and interactions with other excipieMs PharmacopeiflfNatfonfll Fonnulary (USP/NF], Brit- be supp!
and drug substances; regulatory status; and ap— is}: Pharmacopcio (31"), European Phnnnacopein reconstfll
plications in pharmaceutic formulation or tech— (HP), and the Japanese Phannncopeth UP). Uniform purified
nology. standards for excipients in these and other phar— pOWdEI

There is great interest nowadays in the inter— macopeias would facilitate production effi— mixture
national ’mamonization” of standards applica- Clancy, enable the marketing of a single .Eorrnula— flavoran
ble to pharmaceutical excipients. This is due to tion of a product internationally, and enhance tuted b)
the fact that the pharmaceutical industry is mul- regulatory approval of pharmaceutical products pension
tinational, with major companies having facili— worldwide. The goal of harmonization is an on— period i

ties in more than a single country, with products going effort undertaken by corporate ropresenta- somed.
sold in markets worldwide, and with regulatory lives and international regulatory authorities. for mos

p. 42
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Drug Product Stability

As indicated previously, many pharmaceutic

ingredients may be utilized in preparing the de—
sired dosage form of a drug substance. Some of
these agents maybe used to achieve the desired
physical and chemical characteristics of the
product or to enhance its appearance, odor, and
taste, Other substances may be used to increase
the stability of the drug substance, particularly
against the hydrolytic and oxidatiye processes.
In each instance, the added pharmaceutic ingre-
dient must be compatible with and must not de-
tract from the stability of the drug substance in
the particular dosage form prepared.

'Ihere are several approaches to the stabiliza—
tion of pharmaceutical proparations containing

drugs subject to deterioration by hydrolysis. Per—
haps the most obvious is the reduction, or better
yet, the elimination of water from the pharma-
ceutical system. Even solid dosage forms con-

taining water-labile drugs must be protected
from the humidity of the atmosphere. This may

be accomplished by applying a waterproof pro—
tective coating over tablets or by enclosing and
maintaining the drug in tightly closed contain

era. It is not unusual to detect hydrolyzed aspirin
by noticing an odor of acetic acid upon opening

a bottle of aspirin tablets. In liquid preparations,
water can frequently be replaced or reduced in
the formulation through the use of substitute liq—
uids such as glycerin, propylene glycol, and alco
ha]. in certain injectable‘ products, anhydrous
vegetable oils may be used as the drug's solvent
to reduce the chance of hydrolytic decomposi-
lion.

Decomposition by hydrolysis my be pre
vented for other drugs to be administered in liq—

uid form by suspending them in a nonaqueous
Vehicle rather than by dissolving them in an

aqueous solvent. In still other instances, particu—

larly for certain unstable antibiotic drugs, when
an aqueous preparation is desired, the drug may

be supplied to the pharmacist in a dry form for
reconstitution by adding a specified volume of
purified water just before dispensing. The dry

powder supplied commercially is actually a
nuance of the antibiotic, suspending agents,
flavor-ants, and colorants, which, when reconsti-

tuted by the pharmacist, remains a stable ans:

pension or solution of the drug for the time
period in which the preparation is normally con-

sinned. Storage under refrigeration is advisable
for most preparations considered unstable due

DosageFomDen’gn 1.1?

to hydrolytic causes. Together with temperature,
pH is a major determinant in the stability of a

drug prone to hydrolytlc decomposition The hy-
drolysis of most drugs is dependent upon the
relative concentrations of the hydroxyl and hy-

dronium ions, and a pH at which each drug is

optimally stable can be easily deters-timed. For
most hydrolyzable drugs the pH ofoptimum sta-
bility is on the acid side, somewhere between
pH 5 and 6. Therefore, through judicious use of
buffering agents, the stability of otherwise un-
stable compounds can be increased.

Phannaceutically, the oxidation of a suscepti-

ble drug substance is most likely to occur when
itis mahitainedinotherthanthedrystateinthe

presence of oxygen, exposed to light, or com-
bined in formulation with other chemical agents

without proper regard to their influence on the
oxidation process. The oxidation of a chemical
in a pharmaceutical preparation is usually atten-
dant with an alteration in the color of that prepa-

ration. It may also result in precipitation or a

change in the usual odor of a preparation.
The oxidative process is diverted, and the sta-

bility of the drug is preserved by agents called
antioxidants, which react with one or more com—

pounds in the drug to prevent progress of the
chain reaction. In general, antioxidants act by

providing electrons and easily available hydro—
gen atoms that are accepted more readily by the
free radicals than are those of the drug being

protected. Various antioxidants are employed in
pharmacy. AmOng those more frequently used
in aqueous preparations are sodium sulfite
(NazSOal. sodium bisulfite (Nail-1503), hypo-

phosphorous acid (HaPOI), and ascorbic acid In
oleaginous (oily or unctuous) preparations, at"

phatocoPherol, butylhydroxyarfisole, and ascor~
by} palmitate find application.

In June 1987, FDA labeling regulations went

into effect requiring a warning about possible
allergic-type reactions, including anaphylaxis in
the package insert for prescription drugs to
which entities have been added to the final dos-

age form. Sulfites are used as presuvatiVes in
many injectahle drugs, such as antibiotics and
local anesthetics. Some inhalants and ophthalmic

preparations also contain sulfites, but relatively
few oral drugs contain these chemicals. The pur—
pose of the regulation is to protect the estimated
0.2% of the population who suite: allergic reac-
tions from the chemicals. Many of the sulfite—

sensitive persons suffer from asthma or other a1-
lergic conditions. Previous to the regulations
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Fig. 4—12. Robotics in laboratory use. Perkin-Elmer Robotic Am and Perkin-Elmer lambda 1a WW1? Spectrophotometer.
(Courtesy of Elan Corporation, pic.)

pling, and packaging. Figure 4—12 presents an
example of the use of robotics in laboratory use.

Laboratoryrobotics provides automationm such
areas as sample preparation and handling, wet
chemistry procedures, laboratory process con-

trol, and instrumental analysis.31 Pharmaceutical
applications include automated product han~
dljng in production lines and in procedures as

sampling and analysis, tablet content uniformity,
and dissolution testing.

Among the advantages cited for computer use

and automation Within the pharmaceutical in-
dustry areal“! '

- increased productivity reducing labor
- improved process and product quality
- reduction in operator error and levels of prod-

uct rejections

- increased process yields {as from chemical syn-
thesis of drug compounds)

- enhanced repeatability of processes

- improved operator protection due to less
”hands on" activity

- automated diagnostic and alarm actions alert—

ing of possible mechanical malfunction, pro-
cess decontrol or product defect

- assist in process and product validation efforts
- aesist in bookkeeping efforts
° assist in scheduling efficacy

- reduced cost per product unit

Movement toward Paperless Electronic
Records

There is an effort underway by the FDA and

the pharmaceutical industry to replace the tradi-

tional use of paper with electronic systems to
record, transmit, and maintain needed docu—
mentation. This includes records developed by
industry to support applications for drug prod-
uct approvals—e.g., computer assisted new

drug applications (CANDAS)-—and FDA inspec-
tions for CGMP compliance.

Among the regulatory and legal issues in-
volved in the effort toward a paperless system
are the authenticity, integrity, and security of
electronic records, and the electronic means of

replacing conventional handwritten signatures
and initials, as required on reports and decu-

ments to identify individuals having functional
responsibility and operational authority.
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Peroral Solids, Capsules, Tablets, and

Controlled-Release Dosage Forms
 

WHEN NIEDICA'l‘IONS are to be administered orally
in dry form, capsules and tablets are most fre—

quently used. They are effective and provide the
patient with convenience of handling, identifica-
tion, and administration. From a pharmaceulic

standpoint, solid dosage forms are generally
more stable than are their liquid counterparts
and thus are preferred for poorly stable drugs.
Dry powders are taken orally [usually after mix-

ing in water} to a much lesser extent than are
capsules and tablets, but are preferred by some
patients who are unable to swallow the solid
dosage forms. However, most medicated pow-
ders are utilized as external applications to the

skin. While the use of powders parse in therapeu—
tics is limited, the use of powders in dosage form
preparation is extensive. Most of the medicinal
substances in use today occur in crystalline or

powdered form and are blended with other pow—
dered materials, as inert fillers and disintegrants,
prior to fabrication into solid dosage forms. Pow-
dered drugs are also frequently added to oint-

ments, pastes, suppositories, and other dosage
forms during their preparation. Similarly, gran—
ules, which are agglomerates of powdered mate-

rials prepared into larger free flowmg particles,
are utilized chiefly in the preparation of tablets
and in dry preparations intended to be reconsrh

tuted to liquid forms prior to use by the addition
of the appropriate vehicle.

Powders

As a pharmaceutical preparation, a painter

(Latin, pelvis) is a mixture of finely divided drugs
and! or chemicals in dry form. This should be
differentiated from the general use of the term

”powder” or ”powdered” which is commonly
used to describe the physical state of a single
chemical substance or a single drug.

A powder may be a finely subdivided prepa-
ration, a coarsely comminuled product, or a

product of intermediate particle size. it may be
prepared from a naturally occurring dried vege-

table drug, or it may be a physical admixture

of two or more powdered pure chemical agents
present in definite proportions. Powders may
contain small proportions of liquids dispersed

thoroughly and uniformly over the solid compo-
nents of the mixture, or the powder may be com-
posed entirely of solid materials.

Some powders are intended to be used inter-
nally; others, externally. Certain powders are
dispensed by the pharmacist to the patient in
bulk quantities; others, in divided, individually
packaged portions, depending primarily on the
use, dose, or potency of the powder.

The disadvantages of powders as a dosage
form include the potential for patient misunder-
standing of the correct method of use, the unde-

sirability of taking bitter or unpleasant tasting
drugs in this manner, the difficulty of protecting
from decomposition powders containing hygro-
scopic, deliquescent, or aromatic materials, and

the manufacturing expense required in the
preparation of uniform individually wrapped

doaes of powders. To be of high efficacy, the
powder must be a homogeneous blend of all of
the components and must be of the most advan-

tageous particle size. As noted earlier (Chapter
3), the particle size of a drug not only contributor:
to its rate of solubility in a glass of water or
within the stomach or intestine, but also may
influence its biologic availability.

Particle Size and Analysis

The particles of pharmaceutical powders may
be very coarse, of the dimensions of about 10,000

microns or 1|} mm, or they may be extremely fine,
approaching colloidal dimensions of 1 micron or
less- In order to standardize the particle size of
a given powder, the USP employs descriptive
terms such as "Very Coarse, Coarse, Moderately
Coarse, Fine, and Very Fine," which are related

to the proportion of powder that is capable of
passing through the openings of standardized
sieves of varying dimensions in a specified time

155
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Table 5—]. Opening of Standard Sieves"

Sieve Number Sieve Opening
2 9.5 mm
3.5 5 .6 mm
4 4.75 mm
8 2.36 mm

10 2.00 mm

20 850 ,urn
30 601] ,um
40 425 ion
50 300 um
60 250 um
70 212 am
80 180 pm

100 150 ram
120 125 nm
200 75 um
230 63 ,urn
270 53 pm
325 45 pm
400 38 um 

" Adapted from USl’ZB-NF'lS.

period under shaking, generally in a mechanical
sieve shaker. Table 5—1 presents the Standard
Sieve Numbers and the sieve Openings in each,
expresaed in millimeters and in micrometers.
Sieves for such pharmaceutical testing and mea-
surement are generally made of wire cloth
woven from brass, bronze, or other suitable wire.

They are not coated or plated.
Powders of vegetable and animal drugs are

officially defined as follows:1

Very Coarse (or a No. 8] powder—All particles
pass through a No. 8 sieve and not more
than 20% through a No. 60 sieve.

Coarse (or a No. 20) powder—All particles pass
through a No. 20 sieve and not more than

40% through a No. 60 sieve.

Moderately Coarse (or a No. 40} powder—All

particles pass through a No. 40 sieve and
not more than 40% through a No. 80 sieve.

Fine {or a No. 60) powderF-«AH particles pass
through a No. 60 sieve and not more than

40% through a No. 100 sieve.
Very Fine (or a No. 80) powder—All particles

pass through a No. 80 sieve. There is no

limit as to greater fineness.

The powder fineness for chemicals is defined
as follows. It should be noted that there is no

”Very Coarse” category.

Coarse (or a No. 20) powder—All particles pass
through a No. 20 sieve and not more than

60% through a No. 40 sieve.
Moderately Coarse (or a No. 40) powder—All

particles pass through a No. 40 sieve and
not more than 60% through a No. 60 sieve.

Fine (or a No. 80) powder——All particles pass
through a No. 80 sieve. There is no limit
as to greater fineness.

Very Fine (or a No. 120) powder—All particles
pass through a No. 120 sieve. There is no
limit as to greater fineness.

Granules typically fall within the range of 4- to
IZ—sieve size, although gran ulations of powders
prepared in the 12- to 20asieve range are not un-
common when used in tablet making.

The purpose of particle size analysis in phar—
macy is to obtain quantitative data on the size,
distribution, and shapes of drug and nondrug
components to be used in pharmaceutical formu-
lations. There may be substantial differences in

particle size, crystalline type, and amorphous
shape within and between substances. Particle

size can influence a variety of important factors:

- Dissolution rate of particles intended to dis-
solve;

- Saspeadahility of particles intended to remain

undissolved but uniformly dispersed in a liq—
uid vehicle leg, fine dispersions have particles
of from approximately 0.5 to 10 micrometers
or pro);

' le'fonn distribution of a drug substance in a

powder mixture or solid dosage form;2
° Praetmbility of particles intended to be inhaled

to reach a desired location within the respira-
tory tract (e.g., I—-5 micrometers) for deposition
deep in the respiratory tract];3 and the

- Nangrittz'ness of solid particles in dermal oint—
ments, creams, and ophthalmic preparations
(cg, fine powders may be 50—100 micrometers
in size).

A number of methods exist for the determina-

tion of particle size, including the following:

' Sterling, in which particles are passed by me-
chanical shaking through a series of sieves of

known and successively smaller size and the
determination of the proportion of powder
passing through or being withheld on each
sieve (range: from about 50 to 3360 microme—
ters, depending upon sieve sizes).4

- Microscopy, in which the particles are sized
through the use of a calibrated grid back-
ground or other measuring device (range: 0.2
to '1le micrometers).5'6

p. 47
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Micromeritics 

Mlcromeritics is the science of small particles; a particle is any unit of matter having defined
physical dimensions. It is important to study particles because the maiority of drug dosage
terms are solids; solids are not "static“ systems—the physical state of particles can be altered
by physical manipulation and particle characteristics can alter therapeutic effectiveness.

Micromeritics includes a number of characteristics including particle size. particle size distribu-
tion. particle shape. angle of repose, porosity, true volume. bulk volume. apparent density
and bulklness.

PAFITICLE SIZE

A number of techniques can be used for determining particle size and particle size distribu-
tions. Particle size determinations are complicated by the fact that particles are nonuniform
in shape. Only two relatively simple examples will be provided for a detailed calculation of
the average particle size of a powder mixture. Other methods will be generally discussed.
The techniques utilized will include the microscopic method and the sieving method.

The microscopic method can Include counting not less than 200 particles in a single plane
using a calibrated ocular on a microscope. Given the following data. what Is the average
diameter of the particles?

 

Size Group of Counted Middle Value ,u. No. Particles Per
Particles (p) "d" Group "n" "rid"

40—60 50 $5 750
80—30 70 25 1750
30—100 90 95 8550

100—120 110 140 15400

120—140 130 _§9 10400
in = 355 31131 = 36350

‘nd 35.8 0
dag = Ash- : 3555 =7 103.3 ,9.
The sieving method involves using a set of US. Standard sieves in the size range desired.
A stad< of sieves is arranged in order. the powder placed in the top sieve. the stack shaken,
the quantity of powder resting on each sieve weighed. and the following calculation pertormed.

 

 

Arithmetic Weight 9'3 Retained x
Mean Opening Retained % Mean

Sieve No. (mm) (G) Retained Opening
20’40 0.630 15.5 14.3 9.009
40.60 0.335 25.3 23.7 7.939
60:80 0.214 48.3 44.4 9.502
301000 0.163 15.6 14.3 2.330

1001120 0137 3.5 3.3 0.452

108.7 100.0 29.232

.3.“ 94» t .d... = [ retainefigox {ave size 2 23:32 2 02923 mm
Another method of particle size determination involves sedimentation using the "Andreasen
Pipet.“ The Andreasen pipel is a Special cylindrical container designed such that a Sample
can be removed from the lower portion at selected time intervals. The powder is dispersed
in a nonsolvent in the Andreasen Pipet. agitated. and 20 rnL samples removed over a period
of time. Each 20 ml. sample is dried and weighed. Using the following equation. the particle
diameters can be calculated.

d___fll‘L
_iP:—pa}Qi
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Fig. 5—47. Hewitt Oscillator or Fitz Mi” utilized in the pnfwriznfr'on or granulation prucc'ss. {Courtesy of EM Lilly mid
Company.)

a tabict deduster. An example of this type of 313- against destructive exposure to air allcl/ ur hu-
pa ratus are shown in Figure 5—49. midity; to mask the taste of the drug upon swal—

lowing; to provide special characteristics of drug
. release (e. ., enteriu': coatin s}; and to rovide

Tablet C0“ tmg aesthetics Er distinction to tie product. P
Tablets are coated for a number of reasons, Some tablets are coated to preventinadvertent

including the protection of the medicinal agent Contact with the drug substance and the conse-

p. 49
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Fig. 5—48. Tablets which have split an aging, due to condi-
tions of rmrmfactme or storage.

 
Fig. 5—49. Model 25 Modesty Tablet Dednster. Tablets
leaving tableting machine are dedusted and passed into ecl-
leclfon containers. (Courtesy of Eli Lilly and Company.)

quent effects of drug absorption. Proscar (tin-
asteride, Merck) tablets, for example, are coated
for just this reason. The drug is used by men
in the treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia.
The labeling instructions warn that women who
are pregnant or who could become pregnant
should not come into contact with the drug.

Drug contact can occur through the handling of
broken tablets or through sexual contact, by vir-
tue of traces of drug in semen. If finasteride is
absorbed by a woman who is pregnant with a

male baby, the drug has the capacity to cause
abnormalities in the child’s sex organs.

The general methods involved in coating tab—
lets are as follows.

Sugarcoating Tablets

The sugarcoating of tablets may be divided
into the following steps: (1) Waterproofing and
sealing (if needed}, (2) subcoating, (3) smoothing
and final rounding, (4) finishing and coloring (if

desired), and (5) polishing. Generally the entire
coating process is conducted in a series of me-
chanically operated coating pans, which are
acorn-shaped vessels of galvanized iron, stain~
less steel, or copper partially open in the front

and with diameters ranging from about 1 to 4
feet and therefore of various capacities (Figs.
5—50 and 5—51}. The smaller pans are used for

experimental, developmental, and pilot plant
operations; the larger pans, for industrial pro—
duction. The pans are fixed and operate at about
a 40° angle, which permits the tablets to remain
inside the pan during its revolutions yet also per-

mits the operator to observe and handle the tab
lets from the open end of the pan. During each
of the operations involved in the coating of tab—
lets, the pan is rotated by a motor at moderate
speeds, allowing the tablets to tumble and roll
about in the pan and make cantact with each
other and with the coating solutions. As they ro—

tate, the coating solutiOn is gently poured or

sprayed onto the tablets in portions, with warm
air introduced to hasten the drying of the coat.

Tablets may require a number of coats of mate
rial, with each coat applied only after the previ—
ous coat has dried. Tablets intended to be coated

are generally compressed tablets that have been

prepared to be highly convex and have as thin

an edge as possible to permit the coatings to form
rounded rather than angular edges.

WATERPROOFING AND SEALING conrs. For tab—

lets containing components that may absorb
moisture or be adversely affected on contact with
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Fig. 5—50. Table} mating, rm older style coming pan, showing Hm warm air supply and file exhaust. (Courtesy of Wyeth
Laboratories.)

 

 
Fig. 5—51. Modem tablet coating fucflity. Air and exhaust ducts to assist drying are automatically operated from central
board. 1'Courtesy {If Eli Lilly and le'rprmyJ'

p. 51
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moisture. a waterproofing layer or coating of a
material such as shellac is placed on the com-
pressed tablets before the subcoating applia-

tion. The shellac or other waterproofing agent is
applied in solution (usually alcoholic) form and

is gently poured on the compressed tablets rota tr
ing in the coating pans or is Sprayed on as a fine
spray. Warm air is blown into the pan during
the coating to hasten the drying and to prevent

tablets from sticking together. A second coat of
the waterproofing substance may he added to
the tablets after the first coat has dried to ensure

against moisture penetration into the come

pressed tablets.
suscoarmo. After the waterproofing or seal-

ing coats (it they are necessary} have been ap-
plied, the tablets me given about 3 to 5 subcoats

of a sugar-based syrup for the purpose of round
ing the tablets and bonding the sugar coating to
the compressed tablet. in applying the subcoat-
ing, a heavy syrup generally containing gelatin

or polyvinylpyrollidone (PVI’), or sometimes
acacia is added to the tablets as they roll in the
coating pan. When the tablets are partially dry
they are sprinkled with a dusting powder, which

is usually a mixture of powdered sugar and
starch but may also contain talc, acacia, or pre-
cipitated chalk. Warm air is applied to the rolling

tablets, and when they are dry, the subcoating
process is repeated and repeated again until the

tablets are of the desired shape and size (Fig.
5—52). At this point, the tablets are usually re-
moved from the coating pan, the excess powder

 
Fig. 5-52. Tablet gauge used to measure tin: size of canted
tablets. (Courtesy of Eli Lilly mit'i Calamity.)

is shaken oil the tablets by gently jostling them
on a cloth screen, and the coating pan is then

washed to remove extraneous coating material.
smoorumo AND FINAL aounomo. After the

tablets have been subcoated to the desired shape
(roundness), S to 10 additional coatings of a very

thick syrup are applied to the rolling tablets for
the purpose of completing the rounding of the
tablets and smoothing the coatings. This syrup
may be composed of a sucrose-based simple
syrup, or it may have additional components like
starch and calcium carbonate. As the syrup is

applied, the operator moves his hand through
the rolling tablets to distribute the syrup and to
prevent the sticking of the tablets to one another.
A dusting powder may or may not be used be-
tween syrup applications, but warm air is gener-
ally applied to hasten the drying time of each
coat. If the coating is to be colored, the suitable

dye may be added to the syrup during this step
of the coating process as well as during the next
step.

FINISHING AND comamo. To attain final

smoothness and the appropriate color to the tab-
lets, several coats of a thin syrup containing the
desired colorant (it any) are applied. This step
is usually performed in a clean pan, free from
previous coating materials.

LMPRIN'I‘ING- Solid dosage forms may he passed
through special imprinting machines (Fig. 5—53)
to impart identification codes and other distinc-
tiVe symbols. By FDA regulation, effective in
1995, all solid dosage forms for human consump-

tion, including both prescriptionpnly and over-
the-counter drug products, must be unprinted
with prod uct-specific identification codes. Some
exemptions to this requirement are allowed,
namely: solid dosage forms used in most clinical
investigations; drugs that are extemporaneously
compounded in the course of pharmacy practice;

radiopharmaceutical drug products; and prod-
ucts that, because of their size, shape, texture or

other physical characteristice, make imprinting
technologically infeasible.

Code imprints, in conjunction with a product's
size, shape, and color, permit the unique identifi-
cation of a drug product and its manufacturer
or distributor. Code imprints may contain any

combination of letters and numbers, or the prod-
uct's National Drug Code number, and any

marks, symbols, logos, or monograms assigned
by the drug company to the product. Each prod-

uct’s imprint must be registered with the FDA.
Technically, the imprint may be debosserl, em-
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Fig. 5—53. Branding of coated compression tablets on a
Harmer! initiating ”urchins. (Courtesy of The Upjohn Com—
puny.)

bessed, engraved, or printed on the surface with

ink. Debossed means imprinted with a mark
below the dosage form surface; embossed means
imprinted with a mark raised above the desage

form surface; and engraved means imprinted
with a code that is cut into the dosage form sur-
face after it has been fabricated.

vousnmo. Coated tablets may be polished in

special drum-shaped pans made by stretching a
cloth fabric over a metal frame or in ordinary
coating pans lined with canvas. The fabric or the
canvas may be impregnated with a wax such as
L‘arnauba wax with or without the addition of

beeswax and the tablets polished as they roll
about in the pan. Or, the wax may be dissolved
in a nonaqueous solvent such as acetone or pe-
troleum benzin and sprayed on the rolling tab-

___..-

. Premarlq‘ .”hadn‘t-J1 l‘l'
WWI-flu.“hum-Inn

.. --. v-‘
I‘ 

Fig. 5-54. Example of coated. mlislim‘, and mono-
grrmrmeri tablets. (Courtesy of Wyeth—Ayers! inbmnlories.)

lets in small amounts. After each coat has dried,
the addition of a small amount of talc to the tum-

bling tablets contributes to their high luster (Fig.
5-64). Two or three coats of wax may be applied
depending upon the desired gloss. Another
method of polishing tablets simply involves

placing pieces of wax in. the polishing pan along
with the tablets and permitting the tablets to
tumble over the wax until the desired sheen is
attained.

Film—Coating Tablets

As one can ascertain from the previous discus-

sion of suga rcoating, the proeess is not only tedi-

ous and time~oonsuming, requiring the expertise.
of a highly skilled technician, but it also results

in the preparation of coated tablets that may be
twice the size and weight of the original on-

coated compreSsed tablets These factors are im-
portant to a manufacturer in his consideration

of the expense of both packaging materials and
shipping. From a patients point of view, large
tablets are not as convenient to swallow as are

small tablets. Also, the coating of tablets by the
application of the sugarcoating may vary slightly
from batch to batch and within the hatch. The

film-coating process, which places a thin, skin-
tight coating of a plastic-like material over the

p. 53
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compressed tablet, was developed to produce
coated tablets having essentially the same

weight, shape, and size as the originally com-
pressed tablet. The coating is thin enougli to re—

veal any depressed or raised monograms
punched into the tablet by the tablet punches. In
addition, film-coated tablets are far more resis-

tant to destruction by abrasion than are sugar—
coated tablets, and like sugar-coated tablets, the
coating may be colored to make the tablets at—
tractive and distinctive.

Filrn~coating solutions may be nonaqueous or
aqueous. The nonaqneous solutions generally
contain the following types of materials to pro
vide the desired coating to the tablets:

1. A film former «capable of producing smooth,

thin films reproducible under conventional
coating conditions and applicable to a vari—
ety of tablet shapes. Example: cellulose ace-
tate p11 thalate.

. An alloying substance providing water solu-

bility or permeability to the film to ensure
penetration by body fluids and therapeutic
availability of the drug. Example: polyethyl-
ene glycol.

3. A plosiiclzer to produce flexibility and elastic-
ity of the coating and thus provide durabil—
ity. Example: castor oil.

4. A surfactant to enhance spreadability of the
film during application. Example: polyoxy—
ethylene sorbitan derivatives.

5. Opaqivmts and colorants to make the appear-
ance of the coated tablets handsome and dis-

tinctive. Examples: Opaquant, titanium

dioxide; colorant, F.D.&C. or D.&C. dyes.
Eu. Sweeteners. flavors, and aromas to enhance the

acceptability of the tablet to the patient. Ex-
amples: sweeteners, saccharin; flavors and
aromas, vanillin.

7. A glossonl to provide luster to the tablets
without a separate polishing operation. Ex.-
ample; beeswax.

8. A moon: sateen! to allow the spread of the

other components over the tablets while all
lowing rapid evaporation to permit an effec—
tive yet speedy operation. Example: alcohol-
acetone mixture.

In.)

Tablets are film coated by the application or
spraying of the film-coating solution upon the

tablets in ordinary coating pans. The volatility
of the solvent enables the film to adhere quickly
to the surface of the tablets.

Due to both the expense of the volatile solvents

used in the film—coating process and the problem
of the release of these potentially toxic agents

into the atmosphere, the high cust of solvent re-

covery systems, and their explosiveness, pha r-
maceutical manufacturers are favoring the use

of aqueous-based film-coating solulions One of
the problems attendant to these, however, is the

slow evaporation of the water-base compared to
the volatile organic solvent-based film-coating
solutions. One commercially available (to the

pharmaceutical ind ustryl water-based, colloidal
coating dispersion, is called AQUACOAT®
(FMC Corporation} and contains a 30% ethyl cel—
luloae pseudoiatex. Pseudolatex dispersions
have the advantage of high solids content (for

greater coating ability} and relatively low viscos-
ity. The low viscosity allows lees water to be used
in the coating dispersion, resulting in a lesser
requirement for Water-evaporation and a re-
duced likelihood of water interference with the

tablet formulation. In addition, the low viscosity

permits greater coat penetration into the crevices
of monogrammed or scored tablets. In using the
pseudolatex coating dispersion, a plasticizer is

incorporated to assist in the production of a den-
ser, less-permeable film, with higher gloss and
greater mechanical strength. Other aqueous sys
tems utilized to film-coat tablets include the use

of cellulosic materials as methylcellulose, hy-

droxy-propyl cellulose, and hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose.

A typical aqueous film-coating formulation
contains the following“

1.. Fllot—forrriing polymer (7—1396)‘ Examples: cel-
lulose ether polymers as hyd roxypropyl
methylcellulose, hydroxypropyl cellulose,
and methylcellulose.

2. Plosticizsr (05—23%). Examples: glycerin,

propylene glycol, polyethylene glycol, and

dibutyl subacetate.
3. Colonial and omelficr (ZS—8%]. Examples:

FDfirC or D&C Lakes and iron oxide pig-
ments.

4. Vehicle (water, to make [00%).

There are some problems attendant to aqueous

film»coating, including: the appearance of small
amounts (picking) or larger amounts (peeling) of
film fragments flaking from the tablet surface;
roughness of the tablet surface due to failure of
spray droplets to coalesce {orange peel affect); an
uneven distribution of Color on the tablet surface

fmollliogl; filling-in of the score-line or indented
logo on the tablet by the film (bridging); and the
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disfiguration of the core tablet when subjected
for too long a period of time to the coating solu—
tion (tablet erosion). The cause of each of these

problems can be determined and rectified

through appropriate changes in formulation,
equipment, technique or process.21n"

Enteric Coating

The purpose of enteric coating for solid dosage

forms has already been discussed. The design of
an enteric coating may be based upon the transit

time required for the passage of the dosage form
from the stomach into the intestines. This may
be accomplished through coatings of sufficient
thickness to resist dissolution in the stomach.

More usually, an enteric coating is based upon
the pH of the environment, being designed to

resist dissolution in the highly acid environment
of the stomach but yielding to the less acid envi—
ronment of the intestine. Borne enteric coatings

are designed to dissolve at pH 4.8 and greater.
Enteric coating materials may be applied to

either whole compressed tablets or to drug parti-
cles or granules used in the subseQuent fabrica—

tion of tablets or capsules. The coatings may be
applied in multiple portions to build a thick coat-
ing or they may be applied as a thin film coat.

The coating systems may be aqueous—based or
organic-solver: t—based so long as the coating ma—
terial resists breakdown in the gastric fluid.

Among the materials used in enteric coatings
are shellac, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose

phthalate, polyvinyl acetate phthalate, and cellu—
lose acetate phthalate.

Fluid-Bed or Air Suspension Coating

This process, utilizing equipment of the type
shown in Figure 5—55, involves the spray coating
of pellets, beads, granules, powders, or tablets

held in suspension by a column of air. The fluid
bed processing equipment used is multifunc-
tional and may be used in preparing tablet gran—
ulations as well, as noted earlier in this chapter.

In the Wurster process, named after its develd
oper, the items to be coated are fed into a vertical

cylinder and are supported by a column of air
that enters from the bottom of the cylinder.
Within the air stream, the solids rotate both verti—

cally and horizontally. As the coating solution
enters the system from the bottom, it is rapidly
placed on the suspended, rotating solids, with
rounding coats being applied in less than an
hour with the assistance of warm air blasts re-
leased in the chamber.

 
Fig. 5-55. Vader-{Fretted Flo—Cooler production sydem.
A fluid lied system used in the application of coatings to
beads, granules, powders, and tablets. Capacity of models
ranges from 5 kg to 700 kg. (Courtesy of Vector Corpora-
fiend

In another type of fluidized bed system, the
coating solution is sprayed dowriward onto the
particles to be coated as they are suspended by
air from below. This method is commonly re-
ferred to as the top-spray method. This method

provided greater capacity, up to 1500 kg, than

do the other air suspension coating methods.22
Both the t0p~spray and bottom-Spray methods

p. 55
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Expansion chamber

Product coalainer

A. Top-Spray Method

Conlrolleci parlicle New

Coming panilion
Cosilng spray
Hydraulic or
pneumatic nozzle
Airflow

Alt dislnbullon plats

B. Bottom-Spray Method
(Wurster) 

 
 

 
Rotor disk
[height adjuslable}

  
C. Tangential-Spray Method  

Fig. 5—56. (A) Top—spray, (B) bottom-spiny (Warner), and (C) tangential—Spray methods in the: fluid-bed mating ofsoli'd
particles. (Courtesy of Glatt Afr Techniques, Inc.)

may be employed using a modified apparatus
used for fluidized bed granulation. A third

method, the tmtgentielspmy technique, is used in
rotary fluid-bed coatecrs. The bottom—, top, and
tangential—spray methods are depicted in Figure
5—56.

The three systems are increasingly used for the
application of aqueous- or organiosolvent—

based polymers as film coatings. The top-spray
coating method is particularly recommended for
taste masking, enteric release, and barrier films

on particles or tablets. The method is most effec-
tive when coatings are applied from aqueous so—

lutions, latexes, or hotnrlelts?’23 The bottom—

Spray coating method is recommended for sus-
tained—release and enteric—release products; and

the tangential method for layering coatings, and
for sustained-release and enteric—coated prod—
ucts.23

Among the variables requiring control in
order to produce product of desired and consis-
tent quality are: equipment used and the method

' of spraying (e.g., top, bottom, tangential), Spray-
nozzle distance from spraying bed, spray (drop—
let) size, Spray rate, spray pressure, volume of
fluidization air, batch size, method(s) and time
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for drying, air temperature and moisture content
in processing compartment.”

Compression Coating

In a manner similar to the preparation of mul—

tiple compresz-zed tablets having an inner core
and an outer shell of drug material, core tablets
may be sugarcoated by compression. The coating

material in the form of a granulation or a powder
is compressed onto a tablet core of drug with a
special tablet press. This method eliminates the
time-consuming and tedious operation previ-
ously described in this section. Compression

coating is an anhydrous operation and thus may
be safely employed in the coating of tablets hav~
ing a drug that is sensitive to moisture. The re—

sulting coat is more uniform than the usual sug—

arcoating applied using pans, and less of a
coating is required. Resulting tablets are lighter
and smaller and are therefore easier to swallow

and less expensive to package and ship.
Irrespective of the method used in coating, all

tablets are visually or electronically inspected for
physical imperfections (Fig. 5-57).

 
Fig. 5—51 wrecking for physical imperfections in coated
tablets. {Catalan} of Smith, Kline (5’ French.)

 
i

Fig. 5—53. Cut—away view of "’Gelcnps” dosage form. A
gelatin-coated capsule—shaped tablet. Dosage form is more
easily swallowed than a comparable tablet, smaller tlmn an
equivalent capsule, and tamper—evident. (C911 new of
McNeil Consumer Products Co.)

Gelatin Coated Tablets

A recent innovation in tablet coating is the gel-
atinscoated tablet. Termed GELCAPS®, the in-

novator product is a gelatin—coated capsule—
shaped tablet (Fig. 5—58}. The use of a tablet
makes the size of the product about one-third
smaller than a capsule filled with an equivalent

amount of powder. The gelatin coating facilitates
ease of swallowing. Compared to thy-filled, un-
sealed capsules, GELCAPS are more tamper—re—
sistant and tamper—evident.

Chewable Tablets

Chewable tablets are tablets which are in-

tended to disintegrate smoothly in the mouth at
a moderate rate, either with or without actual

chewing. Characteristically, chewable tablets
have a smooth texture upon disintegration, are

pleasant tasting, and leave no bitter or unpleas-
ant aftertaste. Mannitol, a white crystalline hexa-
hydric alcohol, which possesses many of the
characteristics desired for the excipient in chewa—

ble tablets, is widely employed for this purpose.
Mannitol is about 70% as sweet as sucrose with

a cool taste and mouth—feel, the latter resulting

from its negative heat of solution and a moderate
solubility in water. Mannitol’s nonhygroscopic—
ity also makes it an ideal excipient for the prepa—
ration of chewable tablets containing moisture—
sensitive drugs. Chewable tablets are prepared
by wet granulation and compression, using min-

imum degrees of tablet hardness. In many chew-
able tablet formulations, mannitol may account
for 50% or more of the weight of the formulation.
Sometimes, other sweetening agents, as sorbitol,

lactose, dextroae and glucose, may be substituted

f: lerbifi-yfiits and
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binders which do not detract from the texture or
desired hardness of the tablet are used in formu-

lating chewable tablets. To enhance the appeal

of the tablets, coloranls and tart or fruity fla—
vorants are commonly employed. Among the
types of products prepared into chewable tablets
are antacids and vitamins, analgesic and cold
tablets intended for children.

The following is a formula for a typical
chewable ant-acid tablet?"

 

Per Tablet

Aluminum hydroxide 325.0 mg
Mannitol 312.0 mg
Sodium saccharin 0.4 mg
Surbitol (10% w/v solution) 32.5 mg
Magnesium stearate 35.0 mg
Mini flavm concentrate ............... 4.0 mg

Preparation: Blend the aluminum hydroxide, manni—
tol. and sodium saccharin. Prepare a wet granulation
with the sorbitol solution. Dry at 120'}: and screen
through a lZ—mesh screen. Add the flavor and magne-
sium stearate, blend, and compress into tablets.

Molded Tablets

The Commercial preparation of tablets by
molding has been replaced by the tablet
compression process.

Official Tablets

Examples of official tablets are presented in
Table 5—4.

Rate-Controlled Dosage Forms and

Drug Delivery Systems

Some solid dosage forms are designed to re-
lease their medication to the body for absorption

rapidly and completely, whereas other products
are designed to release the drug slowly for more
prolonged dmg release and sustained drug ac-
tion. The latter types of dosage forms are com-
monly referred to as controlled-release, sustained—
release. prolonged—reform, timed—release, slotterelense,
sustained-action, prolonged—action, extended—action,

or mic-controlled tablets or capsules.
Although these terms have been frequently

used intercha ngeably, the meaning of “sus—
tained-release” and ”controlled—release“ are dif—
ferent. Sustained release describes the release of

a drug substance from a dosage form or delivery
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system over an extended period of time. Con-
trolled-release describes a system in which the

rate of the drug's release is more precisely con-

trolled compared to the sustained release
product.

The term ”drug delivery systems” refers to the

technology utilized to present the drug to the
desired body site for drug release and absorp-
tion. The modern transdermal patch, discussed

in Chapter [0 Ls an example of a drug delivery
system. The first drug delivery system devel—

oPed was the syringe, invented in 1855, used to
deliver medication by injection.

The goal of rate-controlled technology is to
produce a convenient, generally self-adminis-
tered dosage form that yields a constant infusion
of the drug. The advantages of rate-controlled

drug delivery are presented in Table 5—5.
Control led-release dosage forms that provide

sustained drug release require less frequent drug
administration than ordinary dosage forms (Fig.
5—5990. This is considered an advantage in as-

Suring patient compliance in the taking of medi-
cation. Patients required to take 1 or 2 dasage
units a day are less likely to forget a dose than
if they were required to take their medication
3 or It times a day.15 Further, controlled-release
dosage forms allow whole day coverage and

help to reduce the need for the patient to be
awakened for a night-lime dose. Also, depend

ing upon the medication and the dosage form,
the daily cost to the patient may be less with less

frequent dosage administration.
Rather than providing sustained-release. some

solid dosage forms are designed to sequentially
release two full doses of a drug. Such dosage

forms also enable the patient to be maintained

on the drug for longer than usual periods follow-

ing the administration of a single dosage unit.
These types of products are usually termed re-
port—action tablets or capsules (Fig. Eur—593}.

Many of these specialized types of dosage
forms are protected by patents and have been
given trademark names that help to identify both
the manufacturer and the type of pharmaceutical

product.

Sustained-Release Forms

Most sustained-release forms are designed so
that the administration of a single desage unit

provides the immediate release of an amount of

drug that promptly produces the desired thera~
peutic effect and gradual and continual release
of additional amounts of druu m n‘ininl‘a‘in I'liii:
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Table 5—4. Examples of Some Official Tablets

Official Tuln'ct

  

 

Sunk.“ Reprmmmtfve
Commercial Products

Tablet Slrmgtlrs
Usually flmlllflblt’

Category mu!
Comments 

Acutam lno phat-I
AI lopuri no]

Amitriptyline HCl

Bisacodyl

Ca rba mazepine
Chlorambucil

Chlorpheniramine
Maleole

C lflurpropamide
Cimelidine

Diozepam

Digoxln

Dimunhyd rinate

Furosemide

Criswlulvin

Haloperidol

Hydruchlorothiazide

Ibuprofen

Levodopn
Levmhymxine sodium

Meclizine I-ICl

Meperidine
H ydrnchloride

Muprobomate
Mcthyldopa
Melmnidozole

Nitroglycerin

i’enicillin V Potassium
Prednisune

Pmchlorperazine
Malone

Propanolol l-lCl

Suli ndac

Terbulnline sulfate
Tolbulamlde
Warfa rin Sodium

Tylenol (McNeil)
Zyloprim (Burruugtw

Wollcome)
Elavil HCl (Stuart)

Dulcolax (Ciba)

Tegrelol (Basel)
LeukL-Inn (Burroughs

Wallcome)
Chlul'~'l'rimetun Maleate

(Sclwring—Plough)

Diabinese (Pfizer)

Tagomenl {Smith Kline
Beecham)

Valium {Roche}

Lanoxin (Burroughs
Wellmme)

Dramamine (Upjohn)

Lasix (t-ioechst-Ruuswl}

Fulvicin UK F {Scher‘mgl
Halclol (McNeil)

Hydro—Diurll [Merck S:
Co.)

Motrin (Upjohn)

Larodnpn (Roche)
Synthmid (Boots)

Antivel't (Roarig)
Demerol (Sanofi

Winthrop)
Equanil (W yuth—A yerst)
Aldomet {Merck 3: Co.)

Nagy] {Searlel
Nitrostat (Parke-Davis}

Pen Vee (Wyctll-Ayerst)
Deliasone {Upjohn}
Compazine (Smithlfline

fleecham)

lndcral (Wyeth-Ayers!)

Clinm'll (Merck 8: Co.)

Brethine (Geigy)
Orinmsu (Upjohn)
Cuumadin {DuPonlJ

325 mg

105 and 300 mg

10, 25, 50, 100, and

150 mg
5 mg

200 mg
2 mg

4, B, and 12 mg

100 and 250 mg
2110 and 300 mg

2, 5, and 10 mg

0.125, 0.25, and 0.5

mg
50 mg
15 and 30 mg

20, 40. and 80 mg

25G and 500 mg
0.5.1, 2, 5. [LI and 2|]

mg
25. SI]. and IUD mg

300, 40D, 60“, and 300
mg

“30, 251'], and 500 mg
0.025, 0.05, [1075,01,

0.125. [1.15, 0.2, and

0.3 mg
12.5. 25, and 50 mg
EU and 101'} mg

200 and llllll mg
125, 250, and GUI] mg
25!} and 500 mg
0.150, 0.3. 0.4, and 0.6

mg

250 and 500 mg
I mg
5, 10. and 25 mg

10. 20, 4t), (:0. EU, and

90 mg
150 and 200 my,

2.5 and 5 mg
250 :rnl mn run
2,! 

A nalgesic a or] a ntip y retic
A ntigout; a ntiumlilh lc

Antidepressant

Cathartic: emetic coated
tablets

Anticonvulsant

Antimoplastic

Antihistaminic; some tabIets

(8 and 12 mg) controlled-
release

Anlidiabelic

Hiotamine [-12 receptor
antagonist

Sedofive; skeletal muficle
relaxant

Cardiotonic

Antinauseanl

Bronchcxlilator;
vasomnstriclnr

Diuretic; antihyperralemic:
anfihypertensive

Antifungal
Tranquiljzer

Diuretic; anfihypertensive

Analgesic: anti pyret it

A midys lii neLiC
Thyroid hon-none

Antivartign
Narcotic analgesic

Sedative; l1 ypnotic
Antlhypertensive
Antiamebic; antitrichomonal

Anti—anginal sublingual
tablets

Antibacterial
Adrenocorlicohl
Antiemetic

Antianginal; antiarrhythmic;
anfihypertenfiive

Antirheumalic,

anh‘inflammatory
Antiasthmatic
A nI-h'l lnl-‘nI-iz:

o. 59
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ontrolled Drug-Delivery Systems Over Conventional Dosage Forms
 

Admllllflgl.’ Explanation
  

Reduction in drug blood level
fluctuations

Reduction in dosing
frequency

Enhanced patient convenience
and compliance

Reduction in adverse side
effects

Reduction in health care costs

i.e., economy

By controlling the rate of drug release, ”peaks and valleys” of drugwblood or —
serum levels are eliminated.

Rate—controlled products deliver more than a single dose of medication and
thus ate taken teas often than conventional lotion.

With less frequency of close administration. the patient ls less opt to neglect
taking a dose. There is also greater patient convenience with daytime and
nighttime medication, and control of chronic illness.

Because there are seldom drug blood level peaks above the drug’s therapeutic
range, and into the toxic range, adverse side effects are lesn frequently en—
countered.

Although the initial cost at ratecontrolled drug delivery systems is usually
greater than conventional dosage forms, the average cost of treatment over
an extended time period may be less. With lt‘fis frequency of dosing, en—
hanced therapeutic benefit, and reduced sitle‘ellects, the time required of
health care personnel to dispense, administer and monitor patients is re~
duced. 

 

 
 
 

 

  

 l
1I

 DrugBloodLevels
A Time

Fig. 3—59A. Hypothetical drug blood level—time curves for
n conventional solid dosage form mid
product.

\\

\vConuenl\DrugBloodLevels
0 N 4 a a

a Timelhr)

Fig. 5—5913. l-lypolllettotl drug blood level—lime curves for

Conventional

‘/dosage formfl—T ______

dosoge form 

level of effect over an extended period, usually
8 to 12 hours.

In this type of dosage form, the design is based
______________ MTC on the particular qualities of each individual

Conlrolled released drug. What may be an effective type of dosage
\ product form design for one drug may be ineffectiVe in

promoting the sustained release of another drug
because of peculiar physical, chemical, and bio-
logical qualitiea. To maintain the constant level
of drug in the system, the drug must be released
from the dosage form at a rate that will replace

the amount of drug being metabolized and ex—
creted from the body. For each drug, this is a

highly individualized quality. In general, the
drugs best suited for incorporation into a 51.25-

n controlled misuse rained release product have the following char—
acteristics.

— MEC

1. They exhibit neither very slow lml' very fast mics
of absorption and excretion. Drugs with slow
rates of absorption and excretion are usually

MTC inherently long-netting and their preparation
into sustained-action type dosage forms is
not necessary. Similarly, a drug with a short
half life, i.e., {2 hours, should not be formu-

MEC lated into a sustained release product be—
_ cause such a delivery system would require
mnul unacceptably large release rates and closes.

2. They are uniformly absorbed from llte gastroin-
testinal tract. Drugs absorbed poorly or at

‘0 '2 varying and unpredictable rates are not good
candidates for sustained—release products,
because their drug release and therefore

it conventional solid dosage form mid rt multiple—fiction drug absorption Will fluctuate, deoendirte
product. upon the position of the d
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testinal tract and the dosage form's rate of
movement within the tract.

3. They are aristim'stered in relatively somil doses.
Drugs with lange single doses frequently are

not suitable for the preparation of the sus-
tamed—action product because the individual

dosage unit needed to maintain the extended
therapeutic blood IeVel of the drug would
have to be too large for the patient to easily
swallow.

4. lhcy possess a good margin of safety. The most
widely used measure of the margin of so tety

is its therapeutic index, i.e., median toxic
dose, TDSD/median effective dose, E1350.

This index can range from one [where the

effective dose produces toxic effects) to sev~
eral thousand. For very “potent" drugs

when therapeutic concentration is narrow,
the value of the therapeutic index is very
small. The larger the therapeutic index the
safer the drug. Thus, those drugs which are
potent in very small doses or possess very

narrow or small therapeutic indices are poor
candidates for formulation into controlled-

release formulations because of technologic

limitations of precise control over release
rates.

5. They are used in the treatment of clonal: rather
than acute Conditions. Drugs for acute condi-
tions generally require more physician con-
trol of the dosage than that provided by sus—
tained—release products.

The most common mechanisms utilized in

rate-controlled pharmaceutical products are: sol-
vent action of biologic fluids on coated drug par—
ticles, osmotic systems controlled by the diffu—
sion of biologic fluids through a polymer,
erodible systems controlled by the erosion of a
polymeric matrix, diffusion systems controlled

by the diffusion of the drug through a polymeric
membrane or monolithic matrix, and chemical

reaction or interaction between the drug sub—
stance or its pharmaceutical barrier and site-spe-
cific biologic fluids. These mechanisms are uti-

lized in the development of dosage forms and
drug delivery systems for oral and other routes
of administration.

Examples of the pharmaceutical technology
utilized to achieve rate-controlled and sustained

release solid dosage forms are described below.
COATED scans on GRANULES on MICROENCAP-

SULATED DRUG. In this method a solution of the

drug substance in a non-aqueous solvent such
as a mixture of acetone and alcohol is coated {by
pan or air-suspension coating} onto small inert

non-pareil seeds or beads made of a combination
of sugar and starch. In instances in which the

dose of the drug is large, the starting granules

of material may be composed of the drug itself.
Then with some of the beads or granules remain—
ing uncoated and intended to provide the imme-
diately released dose of drug when taken, coats
of a lipid material like beeswax or a ceilulosic
material like ethylcellulose are applied to the re-
mainder (about two-thirds to three~fourthsl of

the granules, with some granules receiving a few
coats and others many coats. Then the beads or
granules of different thicknesses of coatings are

blended in the desired proportions to achieve
the proper blend. The coating material may be
colored with a dye material so that the beads of
different coating thicknesses will be darker in
color and distinguishable from those having
fewer coats and being lighter in color. When
properly blended, the granules may be placed in
capsules or tableted. The variation in the thick-

ness of the coats and in the type of material used
in the coating is reflected in the rate at which
the body fluids are capable of penetrating the
coating and in disaolving the dmg. Naturally,
the thicker the coat, the more resistant to penetra-
tion and the more delayed will be the drug re—

lease. The presence of drug granules of various
coating thicknesses therefore produces the sus-
tained drug release. The time—blood level profile
is similar to that obtained with multiple dosing.

An example of this type of dosage form is the
Sponsnle capsule, shown in Figure 5—60.

Microencnpsnlntion is a process by which solids,

liquids, or even gases may be encapsulated into
microscopic size particles through the formation
of thin coatings of ”wall” material around the
substance being encapsulated. The process had
its early origin in the late 19305 as a ”clean" sob—

stitute for carbon paper and carbon ribbons as
sought by the business machines industry. The
ultimate development in the 195le of reproduc—
tion paper and ribbons which contained dyes in
tiny gelatin capsules released upon impact by a
typewriter key or the pressure of a pen or pen-

cil was the stimulus for the development of a
host of microencapsulated materials, including
drugs. Gelatin is a common wall-forming mate
rial but synthetic polymers as polyvinyl alcohol,

ethylcellulose, or polyvinyl chloride haVe been
used. The typical encapsulation process usually
begins with the dissolving of the prospective

wall material, say gelatin, in water. The material
to be encapsulated is added and the two~phase

mivhlrp thnrnnn-lilu olives-(l Wi I-gtliuastfiatefia‘] to
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Fig. 5-60. The SpanSLIJE capsule showing the hard gelatin capsule omim'nlng hundreds of tiny pellets for sustained drug
release and the rupturing of one of the pellets as occurs in the gastric fluid. (Courtesy of Smitlih’line Bcnrdmm.)

be encapsulated broken up to the desired particle
size, a solution of a second material is added,

usually acacia. This additive material is chosen

to have the ability to concentrate the gelatin
(polymer) into tiny liquid droplets. These drop-
lets (coacervate) then form a film or coat around

the particles of the substance to be encapsulated
as a consequence of the extremely low interfacial
tension of the residual water or solvent in the

wall material so that a continuous, tight, film
coating remains on the particle (Fig. 5—61}. The
final dry microcapsules are tree-flowing, diserete
particles of coated material. 01‘ the total particle

weight, the wall material usually represents be-

 
Fig. 5—61. Micracnpsules of ”lateral all in r.- Lcalmiii—actual:
cancer-ante. (Photo courtesy eflrtmcs C. Price, PhD, College
of l’lmmmcy, The minimally of Georgia.)

tween 2 and 20%. By varying the wall thickness
of microenca psulated drug particles, their disso-
lution rates may be altered and sustained release

obtained. An example of a drug commercially
available in microencapsulated dosage form is
potassium chloride as Micro-K (A. H. Robins}.

em memo onuo [N scowu enoomo MA'rnlx.

By this process, the portion of the drug intended

to have sustained action is combined With lipid
or cellulosic material processed into granules
that can be placed into capsules or tableted.
When these granules are combined with gran-

ules of drug prepared without the special lipid
or cellulosic excipient, the untreated portion pro
vides the immediate drug effect, and the treated

portion the prolonged effect. The treated gram
ules slowly erode in the body fluids. The types of
materials used in the preparation of the granules
may be varied to achieve different rates of ero-

sion. The product SLOW-K (Summit) is a sugar-
coated tablet containing 3 mEq of potassium
chloride in a wax matrix. The formulation is in-

tended to provide a controlled release of potas-
sium from the matrix to minimize the likelihood

of producing high (and irritating) localized con-
centrations of potassium within the gastrointesti-
nal tract.

Two-layered tablets may be prepared from the
granules. with one layer containing the on-
treated drug for immediate release and the other
layer having the drug for sustained release.

Three-layered tablets may be similarly prepared,
with both outer layers containing the drug for
immediate release. Some commercial tablets are

prepared with an inner core containing the sus-
tained release portion of drug and an outer shell

completely enclosing the core and containing the
drug portion for immediate release. Tablets pre-
pared from the type of material described in the
next method may be similart ‘ ' ‘
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EMBEDDING DRUG IN INERT PLASTIC MATRIX. By

this method, the drug is granulated with an inert

plastic material such as polyethylene, polyvinyl
acetate, or poly'methacrylate, and the granula-
tion is compressed into tablets. The drug is

slowly released from the inert plastic matrix by
leaching to the body fluids. The compression of
the tablet creates the matrix or plastic form that

retains its shape during the leaching of the drug
and through its elimination from the alimentary

tract. The initially released drug is present on
the surfaces of the tablet or is Only superficially
embedded. The primary example of a dosage
form of this type is the Gindumel (Abbott).

COWLEX FORMATION. Certain drug substances

when Chemically combined with certain other
chemical agents form chemical complexes that

may be only slowly soluble in body fluids, de-
pending upon the pH of the environment. This
slow dissolution rate is effective to provide the
sustained action of the drug.

It should be remembered that certain drug
substances that are only slowly soluble in body

fluids without special complexation or other
treatment are inherently long acting.

ION-EXCHANGE RESINS. A solution of the cat-

ionic drug is passed through a column contain-

ing the ion—exchange resin, to which it complexes
by the replacement of hydmgen atoms. The
resin~dmg complex is then washed and may be
tableted, encapsulated, or suspended in an aque-
ous vehicle. The release of the drug is dependent

upon the pH and the electrolyte concentration
in the gastrointestinal tract. Generally, release is
greater in the acidity of the stomach than the less
acidic small intestine. Examples of drug prod-

ucts of this type include Tl-issiflfieft' suspension
(hydrocodone polistirex} and [anemia capsules

(phentermine resin) both by Fisons.
The mechanism of action of drug release from

ion exchange resins may be depicted as follows.
In the stomach:

(1) Drug resinate + HClr—‘acidic resin + drug
hydrochloride

(2) Resin salt + HClr—‘resin chloride + acidic

drug

In the intestine:

('1) Drug resinate + NaClisoditun resinate +
drug hydrochloride

(2) Resin salt + NaCls—i'resin chloride + sodium

salt of drug

This system incorporates a polymer barrier coat~
ing and bead technology in addition to the ion-

exchange mechanism. The initial dose comes
from an uncoated portion, and the remainder

from the coated beads. The coating does not dis-
solve, and release is controlled over a 12~hour

period by ionic exchange. The drug—containing
polymer particles are minute, and may be sus~
pended to produce a liquid with controlled—re—
lease characteristics [e.g., Tussionex [Fisonsll as
well as solid dosage forms.

nmnocorroro SYSTEM. Hydrocolloids can

play a significant role in the design of a con-
trolled-release product. An example is the prod-
uct Valrelease, a 15-mg slow—release dosage form

of Valium (diazepam/Roche). Valrelease has
been formulated using a unique Hydro-dynamie
cally Balanced drug—d elivery System (HES). This

dosage form was designed to achieve, in one ad-
muiistration. plasma concentrations of diazepam
equivalent to those obtained with conventional
Valium 5 mg tablets taken 3 times daily. The [-ly-
drodynarnica 11y Balanced drug~delivery System
consists of a matrix so designed that upon con~

tact with gastric fluid, the doaage form demon"
strates a bulk density of less than one and, thus,
remains buoyant. Capsules and tables prepared
to have this characteristic are sometimes referred

to as "floating” capsules or tablets. When the
Valrelease capsule shell dissolves, the outermost
hydrocolloids come in contact with gastric fluid.
They swell to form a boundary layer, which pre~

vents immediate penetration of fluid into the for—
mulation. The outer hydrocolloicl boundary
layer gradually erodes, with the subsequent for-
mation of another ”outer" boundary layer. This
is a continuous process causing the gelatinous

mass to constantly erode. while diazepam is
gradually released through each layer as the
fluid slowly penetrates the matrix. Valrelease re-
mains in the stomach for a variable period of

time, depending on individual physiologic char—
acteristics. However, when Valrelease passes

into the intestine, gradual release of the active
drug and absorption continue.

osMorIc PUMP. The Oros system, developed

by Alida, is an oral osmotic pump composed of a
core tablet and a semi-permeable coating with a
0.4 mm diameter hole for drug exit. The hole

is produced by a laser beam and the product
operates on the principle of osmotic pressure
(Fig. 5—6233). The semi-permeable membrane
permits water to enter from the patient‘s stom—
ach into the coreJ dissolving the drug. The pres-

sure that is built up forces or pumps the drug

m'uflo— n“* J “u Jam-"“- "Bicggig. 5—63).
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Fig. 5—62. A, Depiction of the eleamitary DROS osmotic priory drug delivery system. and B. the OROS Push-Pull Osmotic
System. [Courtesy of Alan Corporation.)
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Fig. 5—63. The BROS (Oral Osmotic} drug delivery sys-
tem. A tablet core of drag is surrounded by a semipermeable
membrane that is pierced by a small lasamlrillsd hale. After
ingestion, water is drawn into the tablet from the digestive
tract by osmosis. As water enters the tablet core. the drag
gradually goes into solution. The solution is pushed out
“trough the. snail! hole at a controlled rats of about 1 to 2
drops per hear. {Courtesy of 111.221 CorporatfonJ

 

The rate of inflow of water and the outflow of

drug solution are controlled by the properties of
the membrane. Only the drug solution {not the
undissolved drug} passes through the hole in the

tablet The rate of drug solution release is ap-
proximately one to two drops per hour. The

drug—release rate is not affected by the acidity,
alkalinity, or movement of the gastrointestinal

tract. A currently marketed product of this type
is Acutrim (CIBA Consumer}.

Oros is a sophisticated oral controlled release
drug delivery system in which the release rate

may be controlled by changing the surface area,
the thickness or the nature of the membrane and/

or by changing the diameter of the drug release
orifice.

The OROS Pash~Pall Osmotic System has two
layers (Fig. 5—62B) that are surrounded by a
scmi»pcrmeable membrane. One layer contains
the drug and the other contains a polymeric os-
motic agent. When the tablet is swallowed, it
draws in a few drops of water every hour across
the membrane. slowly dissolving or suspending
the drug, and expanding the polymeric osmotic
compartment to release the dnig through one or
more laser-drilled holes at a controlled rate.

Other pharmaceutical companies have devel-
oped similar osmotic systems. Forcxample, Elan

Pharmaceutical has developed a system called
Modas—Maltr‘dirrctioaal Osarotfr: Drag Absarp~
Han System. Modas is an osmotic device with sol-

ubilizecl drug delivered through a fixed permea—
ble membrane designed to admit moisture and
excrete the soluble drug back through the same

membrane at constant pressure. The drug comes
out of the entire surface area of the tablet at a
constant rate.

Repeat Action Forms

Some specialized tablets are prepared so that
an initial dose of the drug is
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tablet shell and a second dose from an inner core

of the tablet, which is separated from the outer

shell by a slowly permeable barrier coating. Gen-
erally the barrier coating is penetrated and drug
from the inner core is exposed to the body fluids
some. 4 to 6 hours after the swallowing of the
tablet. Such a tablet permits the release of two
doses of drug from a single tablet, eliminating
the need for more frequent drug administration.

An example of this type of dosage form is Repe—
tiibs {Scheringl As for the sustained—action type

of dosage forms, the repeat-action forms are best
suited for those drugs having low dosage and

employed in chronic conditions and for drugs
having regular absorption patterns with fairly
rapid rates of absorption and excretion.

Delayed Action Forms

The release of a drug from a dosage form may
be intentionally delayed until it reaches the intes-
tinal environment for any of several reasons.

Among these may be the fact that the drug is
destroyed by the gastric juices, or it may be ex—
ressively irritating to the lining of the stomach
or a nauseating drug, or it may be better ab-
sorbed from the intestines than from the stom—

ach. Capsules and tablets coated so as to remain
intact in the stomach but yield their ingredients
in the intestines are said to be esoteric canted. The

coating may be composed of a material that is
pH dependent and breaks down in the less acidic

environment of the intestine, or the Coating may
erode clue to moisture and on a time basis coin-

ciding with the time required for the tablet or
capsule to reach the intestines. Other coatings

may deteriorate due to the hydrolysis-catalyzing
action of certain intestinal enzymes. Among the
many agents used to enteric coat tablets and cap-

sules are fats, fatty acids, waxes and mixtures of

these, shellac, and cellulose acetate phthalate. An
example of a Commercially prepared brand
of enteric coated tablets is Ellison's (Lilly). A pop-
ular enteric-coated aspirin tablet is Ecotrin
(Smitthline Beecham Consumer Brands).

Liposomes

In the early 19605, research scientists noted

that various phospholipids formed multilayered
vesicles (sacs) when dispersed in water. These

cell—like structures become known as lipesomes.
Like a biologic cell, a liposome is composed of
a thin but durable membrane that surrounds an

aqueous compartment, protecting it from the

outside environment. Both cellular and liposon'te

membranes are capable of regulating the trans-
port of molecules in and out of the enclosed com-

partment. Thus liposomes may be used to con-

trol the passage of drugs, entrapped in the
aqueous phase, through the membrane and to
the intended body site for absorption or action.
In recent years, drug-containing iiposoine sys-

tems have been developed for the delivery of
drugs by various routes of administration in-

cluding inhalation, ocular, injectable. dermal,
and oral.

Liposomes may be constructed to have a single
aqueous compartment surrounded by a lipid
layer lunilrimcilar} or they may consist of concen-

tric lipid and aqueous layers (milllllllllltfllill'l, The
structure of liposotnes permits the incorporation

of fat-soluble drugs in the lipid layer and water—
soluble drugs in the interior aqueous compart-
ment. Drugs encapsulated in the aqueous phase
are released by slowly diffusing through the

lipid membrane. Lipid-soluble drugs embedded
in the lipid membrane or bound to the mem-
brane surface are Slowly released as the mem—
brane is broken down by body fluids. Because
lipids from natural sources are used to form the

liposome membrane, liposornes are Considered
biocotnpatible and biodegradable.

Liposornes are produced by dispersing the
lipid (usually Phospholipids) phase in the drug
solution. Simple mixing to vigorous agitation is
applied to the system. Upon dispersion, the lipid
molecules align to form the biomolecular mem
brane. The lipophilic ends of the lipid molecules
intercalcate to form the inside of the membrane

and the hydrophilic ends line up on the two
outer surfaces. The membrane then wraps

around, encapsulating the drug solution as the
[iposomc is formed.

Generally, simple hand mixing of the phos-

phoiipid and aqueous phase produces a disper—
sion of moltilamellar vesicles of large and widely

mixed size. Various homogenizers and pressure
flow-through devices have been utilized to
achieve a more narrowly defined liposome size
distribution. For use as drug carriers, liposornes
should be homogeneous and reproducible in

batch-to-batch production, stability, and drug re-
lease characteristics. Recently, microfiuidization

techniques have been used to produce liposomes
of well—defined size distribution. This process in-
volves the ultra high velocity interaction of two

fluid streams in closely defined interaction. The
pressures of the system, as high as 8000 psi, re-

sult in the let interact-ion of the p ases and lipo-
p.
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some formation rates of as high as 75%, in con—

trast to other mixing systems which may result

in a capture of the aqueous phase between B to
25%.

Because of the variation in the method of

preparation, the size of liposomes varies from
about 0.3 to 10 microns. The size of liposomes
influences both their distribution in the body and

their deposition. For instance, following injec—

tion, large size liposomes can have the tendency
to deposit in the lungs whereas smaller particles
may concentrate in other body sites, such as the

liver. Alterations in the membrane composition,
the phospholipid configuration, or in the electri-

cal charge on liposomes can also greatly influ-
ence their distribution in the body. Agents such

as cholesterol and cetylphosphate have been in—

corporated into the phospholipid bitayers to
alter the liposome's properties, changing not
only the diffusion characteristics of the mem-

brane but also the distribution of the liposome
within the body following administration.

Several liposome prod ucts are under commer-

cial development for inhalation, ocular, dermal
and parenteral routes of administration. For ex—
ample, liposorne-based bronchodilators, deliv—
ered as nebulized and aerosolized solutions, are

being designed to treat brouchospasm. Ocular
delivery products containing "bioadhesive” li-
posornes that ad here to the eye’s surface are

being developed to provide lubricating eye
drops and sustained effects for glaucoma medi-
cation. Liposome products for application of
therapeutic agents to the skin and scalp to pro-
vide extended drug release and perhaps greater

perc utaneous absorption are being investigated.
Liposome-based products are also being devot-
oped to target drugs to specific body organs fol—

lowing intravenous administration. The objec-
tive is to concentrate the drug‘s action at the

desired body site to maximize therapeutic action
and minimize toxicity. Drugs being studied in-

clude anticancer agents, antibiotics, and peptide
hormones.

Other technologies for rateconirotled targeted

delivery include the use of transdermal drug de-
livery systems, implantable (subcutaneous) drug
delivery systems, ocular drug delivery systems,

intravenous infusion pumps, and monoclonal
antibodies which are utilized as specific carriers

for drugs, enzymes, and l'adiOphal'maceuticals
in the diagnosis and treatment of disease. These

technologies are discussed elsewhere in this text.

Pharmacist Monitoring of Patients Using
Controlled-Release Drugs

When a patient is prescribed a controlled-re—
lease drug the attainment of the peak and there:

peutic concentration of the drug might be some-
what d elayed. I 5 an immediate effect is desirable,
either an nitravenons dose or immediate-«release

dosage form of the drug would be preferable.

Thus, a pharmacist when consulted about a dos-
ing recommendation should keep this In mind
as it relates to patient needs.

As mentioned earlier in this chapter variations
in the bioavailabiiity from a controlled-release

product are possible so the pharmacist must be
cognizant of patient complaints of unusual ad-
verse effects or possible ineffectiveness. Ther-
apeutic levels of the certain drugs, e.g., theo-
phylline, must be maintained for the desired
therapeutic outcome to occur and once a patient
is stabilized on a controlled-release product it

should not be substituted. A different product,
even with an identical amount of active ingrediv
ent, could cause a marked shift in the patient's

drug blood 1' serum ievel due to different release
characteristics of the dosage form. Unless two

controlled-release products of the same drug
have demonstrated similar bioavailability and

therapeutic effect they should not be used inter—
changeably or substituted for one another.

Packaging and Storing Tablets

Tablets are best stored in tight containers and

in places of low humidity protected from ex-
tremes in temperature. Products that are espe—

cially prone to decomposition by moisture may
be copackagecl with a desiccant. Drugs that are
adversely affected by light are packaged in light-
resistant containers. With a few exceptions, solid

dosage forms that are properly stored will be
stable for several years or more.

In most instances of dispensing, the pharma-
cist is well advised to use a similar type of con-

tainer as provided by the manufacturer of the

product and the patient advised to maintain the
drug in the container dispensed. Proper storage
conditions as recommended for the particular

drug should be maintained by the pharmacist
and patient and expiration dates observed.

The phannacist should be aware 21150 that the
hardness of certain tablets may change upon

aging usually resulting in a decrease in the disin-
tegration and dissolution rates of the product.
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The increase in tablet hardness can Frequently
be attributed to the increased adhesion of the

binding agent and other formulative compo—
nents within the tablet. Examples of increased

tablet hardening with age have been reported for
a number of drugs including aluminum hydrox-

ide, sodium salicylate an’d phenyl‘butazone.26
Certain tablets containing volatile drugs, as ni-

troglycerin, may experience the migration of the
drug between tablets in the container thereby re—
sulting in a lack of uniformity among the tab-
lets.27 Further, packing materials, as cotton and
rayon, in contact with nitroglycerin tablets may

absorb varying amounts of nitroglycerin render—

ing the tablets sub-potent.”
In 1972, the Food and Drug Administration

issued a number of regulations covering the
packaging, labeling, and dispensing of nitroglyc-
erin products. These regulations include:

1. All nitroglycarin tablets must be packaged
in glass containers with tightly-fitting metal
screw caps.

2. No more than 100 tablets may be packaged
in each container.

3. Nitroglycerin tablets must be dispensed in
their original containers and bear the la—
beIH‘Warning: To prevent loss of potency,
keep these tablets in the original container.

Close tightly immediately after use.”
4. All nitroglyercin tablets should be stored at

controlled room temperatures of between
59° and 86°F.

Implementation of these regulations contrib-
uted to the maintenance of better content uni»

foimity standards for nitroglycerin tablets than
had been previously achieved. However, since
nitroglycerin is a volatile liquid at room tempera—
ture, some nitroglycerin is lost to the atmosphere

when the containers are opened and particularly
if they are not tightly closed. In a further effort
to reduce the loss of nitroglycerin from tablets
and to prevent the migration of the substance

from tablet to tablet, pharmaceutical manufac—
tLu'ers of these tablets have recently been devel-

oping “stabilized” nitroglycerin tablets. The
main method used is to include a small amount
of a nonvolatile substance in the formulation

which has the effect of reducing the vapor pres—
sure of the nitroglycerin and thus its tendency
to escape from the tablet. One such marked prod
net is Nilrostat by Parke-Davis which contains
polyethylene glycol as the stabilizer.

Other Solid Dosage Forms for Oral
Administration

Pills

Pills are small, round, solid dosage forms con-
taining a medicinal agent and intended to be ad-

ministered orally. Although the manufacture
and administration of pills was at one time quite
prevalent, today pills have been replaced by
compressed tablets and capsules. A procedure
for the extemporaneous preparation of pills on
a small—scale may be found in the first edition of
this test.

Lozenges

Lozenges are discehaped, solid dosage forms
containing a medicinal agent and generally a lla-
voring substance and intended to be slowly dis—
solved in the oral cavity for localized effects. Loz—
enges are frequently called traches and less

frequently referred to as pestiiles. Many of the
commercially available lozenges have a hard
candy as the base or a base of sugar and an adhe—
sive. substance such as rnucilage or gum.

Commercially, lozenges may be made by

compression, using a tablet manhole and large,
flat punches. The machine is operated at a high

degree of compression to produce lozenges that
are harder than ordinary tablets so that they

slowly dissolve or disintegrate in the mouth. Me-
dicinal substances that are heat stable may be
prepared into a hard, sugar candy lozenge by
candy-making machines that process a warm,
highly concentrated, flavored syrup as the base
and form the lozenges by molding and drying.

Lozenges are gaining renewed acceptance as
a means to deliver a multitude of different drugs.
As an example, for the treatment of oropharyn-
geal candidiasis a lozenge dosage form is avail—

able with either nystatin or clotrimazole (e.g.
Mycelex Troche, Miles) as its active ingredient.

The patient allows the lozenge (or troche) to
slowly dissolve in the mouth, and the dosage
form is much more convenient to the patient

when compared to the necessity of swishing an
oral suspension in the mouth. Further, these loz~

enges maintain adequate salivary levels of the
antifungai drug for about 3 hours and help to
promote effectiveness of therapy. Lozenge dos-

age forms are also available for self—care drugs,
e.g., benzocaine, dextromethorphan, phenylpro-
panolamine, to treat acute, self-limiting condi-
tions ranging from minor sore throat to cough

p. 67
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and congestion. These forms are particularly ad—

vantageous for those persons who find it difficult
to swallow solid dosage forms and for young
children.

Proper Administration of Peroral

Dosage Forms

The dosage forms discussed in this chapter are
all to be administered by mouth. The easiest way
is to place the dosage form upon the tongue and

swallow it with a glassful of water. Most patients
will understand this method of adufinistrat‘ion

and do so with water. However, some persons
do not realize that these dosage forms should be

taken with water and may proceed to merely
swallow the tablet or the capsule. This can be
dangerous because it is possible for the tablet or

capsule to lodge within the esophagus. Several
doeumented cases of esophageal ulceration in
young women, for example, have occurred with
the ingestion of tetracycline and tetracycline cle-

rivatives, particularly when taken just before
bedtime. Thus, it is important to counsel the pa-
tient to take all oral dosage forms with at least
some water. This is particularly so with those

dosage forms that contain aspirin, ferrous sul-
fate, any nonsteroidal antiinflarnrnatory drug
(NSAID), potassium chloride and any tetracy-
cline d rug, to ensure passage of the medicine into

the stomach. it is equally important to also in-
struct patients to take these medications no later
than at least 1 hour before retiring for the
evening.

Senior citizens are at an increased risk because

the process of swallowing medications like those

mentioned takes longer, and if they have esopha—
geal strictures, there is the potential for these to
lodge in the oesophagus. Further, patients who
suffer from gastromophageal reflux disease
must also be cautioned to take medicines with

water and at least 1 hour before retiring. Other—
wise, there is a possibility that some of the medi—

cine may be refluxed back into the esophagus
from the stomach once the patient retires for the
evening.

As mentioned earlier in this chapter, certain

oral dosage fonus have protective coatings, e.g.,
enteric—coated, or may be formulated to provide
delayed or continuous release of the active ingre-
dient. The patient must be advised not to chew
or crush these tablets as the amount and the rate

of release of the drug may be dramatically al-
tered. The pa tienl should also be forewarned that

they may notice remnants of these types of dos-
age forms in the stool. They should be told not
to be concerned as the drug portion of the prepa-
ration has already been absorbed.

When a tablet can be crushed or a capsule
opened to facilitate oral administration the phar-
macist must keep in mind that medicines usually
have an unpleasant taste. The bitter taste of the
drug could be masked partially by recommend-
ing to the patient to mix the drug with apple-
sauce, fruit juice, or carbonated beverages. How—
ever, the patient must be advised to consume
the entire mixture. Otherwise the patient will not
receive the total close.

For those who experience gagging or choking
when taking a solid dosage form, there is an ire

novative prod uct called the Drink-A-Pill Drinks
ing Glass. This contains a specially-designed
shelf on which a tablet or capsule is placed after
the glass is filled with water. When the patient

drinks the content of the glass, the dosage form
flows with the water into the mouth and goes

right down without the gag reflex. Alternatively,
if the patient simply cannot swallow the solid
dosage form, the pharmacist can suggest to the
prescribing physician a liquid form of the drug.
If such a preparation is not available, it may be
possible to extemporaneously compound the
drug into a liquid vehicle. Several liquid formu-
lations from solid dosage forms are listed in the

Handbook on Extriiiporrmeous Formulations. if this
is not possible, the pharmacist could recommend
the use of an available liquid dosage form of a
different chemical compound with similar thera~

peutic effect.

Solid Dosage Forms for Nonoral Route of
Administration

There are a few solid dosage forms which are
used by routes of administration other than oral.

For instance, dosage fumis called pellets or inserts
are implanted under the skin by special injectors

orby surgical incision for the purpose of provid‘
ing for the continuous release of medication.

Such implants provide the patient with an eco-
nomical means of obtaining long-lasting effects
and obviate the need for frequent iniections or
oral dosage administration. Hormonal sub-
stances are most frequently administered in this

manner. For example, the Norplanttiit system
(Wyeth-Ayerst) of levonorgestnd implants
provides up to five years of protection from

pregnancy after subcutaneous insertion. The
implants are closed capsules made of a di-
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Fig. 5—64, Narplant‘” Systmz of lewaorgestrel implants for the long—term (up to 5 years) prevention of pregnancy. Six
implants are inserted sabdermally in the midportioa of the inner upper arm about 8 to 10 cm above the elbow crease. The
implants are inserted in a frmlike pattern about 15 degrees apart. rCourtesy of Wyeth—Alicia Laboratories.)

methylsiloxane/methylvinylsiloxane copolymer
containing 36 mg of the synthetic progesti‘n levo-
norgestrel (Fig. 5—64). Each capsule is 2.4 mm in
diameter and 34 mm in length. Six capsules are

inserted in a plane beneath the skin of the upper
arm by small incisiOn and special injector. Po]—

lowing their term of use, the capsules are re-
moved and may be replaced with fresh cap-
sules.29

Other solid dosage forms, vaginal tablets or its
serfs, are specially formulated and shaped tablets
intended to be placed in the vagina by special

applicators, where the medicatioa is released,
generally for localized effects. Another example
of a solid dosage form intended for use by means
other than swallowing is a specially prepared

capsule containing a micronized powder [Intel
(Fisonsfl intended to be released from the cap-

sule and inhaled deep into the lungs through the
use of a special inhaler—device (Spinhaler turbo-
inhaler}. These dosage forms and drug delivery
systems will be discussed in subsequent chap
ters.
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